# LIBRARY COMMITTEE

## 2015-2016

**Chair**

**David Fox**  
Earth Sciences  
108 Pillsbury Hall  
Del Code 0211A  
dfox@umn.edu  
624-6361  
fax: 625-3819  
Term: 10-16  
Professor

**Representatives, Civil Service**

**Andrea Johnson**  
Neuroscience  
joh04651@umn.edu  
Term: 14-17  
Civil Service

**Representatives, Ex Officio (w/o vote)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Butler</td>
<td>SCIT rep</td>
<td>Library Reference</td>
<td><a href="mailto:j-butl@umn.edu">j-butl@umn.edu</a></td>
<td>624-4362</td>
<td>626-9353</td>
<td>15-16</td>
<td>Academic Professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy Lougee</td>
<td>University Libraries</td>
<td>499 Wilson Library</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wloogee@umn.edu">wloogee@umn.edu</a></td>
<td>624-1807</td>
<td>626-9353</td>
<td>02-16</td>
<td>Academic Professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeAnn Dean</td>
<td>Rodney A. Briggs Library</td>
<td>232 Rodney Briggs Library</td>
<td><a href="mailto:deanl@morris.umn.edu">deanl@morris.umn.edu</a></td>
<td>320-589-6226</td>
<td>320-589-6168</td>
<td>00-16</td>
<td>Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Rosendahl</td>
<td>Library &amp; Learning Resource Serv</td>
<td>465 Library</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mrosenda@d.umn.edu">mrosenda@d.umn.edu</a></td>
<td>218-726-6562</td>
<td>218-726-8019</td>
<td>13-16</td>
<td>Academic Professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Beth Sancomb-Moran</td>
<td>Law School</td>
<td>285 Mondale Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:howla001@umn.edu">howla001@umn.edu</a></td>
<td>625-9036</td>
<td>625-3478</td>
<td>95-16</td>
<td>Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlo Welshons</td>
<td>SVP for AA/Provost</td>
<td>234 Morrill Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:welsh066@umn.edu">welsh066@umn.edu</a></td>
<td>625-20563</td>
<td></td>
<td>12-16</td>
<td>Academic Professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen Williams</td>
<td>UMC Library</td>
<td>115 Kiehle Library</td>
<td><a href="mailto:willi099@umn.edu">willi099@umn.edu</a></td>
<td>218-281-8395</td>
<td>218-281-8080</td>
<td>95-16</td>
<td>Academic Professional</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have any questions, please contact the University Senate Office at 625-9369
Representatives, Faculty/Academic Professional

Theresa Beaulieu
Education & Human Service Profs
125 Bohannon Hall
1207 Ordean Court
Duluth, MN 55812
theresab@d.umn.edu
Term: 15-18
Academic Professional

Michelle Brasure
Health Policy & Mgmt
MMC 729 Mayo
Del Code 8729A
brasu001@umn.edu
625-9445
Term: 13-17
Academic Professional

Vicki Graham
Humanities
104 Humanities Bldg
600 E 4th St
Morris, MN 56267
grahamv@morris.umn.edu
320-589-6258
Term: 10-16
Professor

Ronald Hadsall
Pharmaceutical Care & Hlth Systems
5-130 Weaver-Densford Hall
Del Code 1332A
hadsa001@umn.edu
624-2487
fax: 625-9931
Term: 10-16
Professor

Bo Hu
Bioproducts/Biosystems Engineering
200 Bio Ag Eng Bldg
Del Code 6005A
bhu@umn.edu
625-4215
Term: 13-16
Associate Professor

S. Douglas Olson
Classical/Near Eastern Studies
245 Nicholson Hall
Del Code 3882A
sdolson@umn.edu
625-0513
Term: 12-18
Professor

Neil Olszewski
Plant Biology
250 Biological Sciences Center
Del Code 6022A
neil@umn.edu
625-3129
Term: 10-16
Professor

Jill Trites
Postsecondary Teaching & Learning
107 Burton Hall
Del Code 3171C
trite001@umn.edu
625-3035
fax: 625-0709
Term: 15-18
Academic Professional

Daniel Pesut
Nursing
5-140 Weaver-Densford Hall
Del Code 1331E
dpesut@umn.edu
626-9443
Term: 12-17
Professor

Evan Roberts
History
1110 Heller Hall
Del Code 7062A
eroberts@umn.edu
626-3488
Term: 11-17
Assistant Professor

Representatives, Student

Joseph Deters
deter114@umn.edu
Term: 15-16
Student

Bomin Kim
kimx2904@umn.edu
Term: 15-17
Student

Nicholas Mandal
manda068@umn.edu
Term: 15-17
Student

Reilly Ruechel
ruech002@umn.edu
Term: 15-16
Student
Senate Staff

Avonna Starck
University Senate
427 Morrill Hall
Del Code 0264B
star0333@umn.edu
625-1214
fax: 626-1609
Term:
Civil Service

Send all information to:

Bernard Gulachek
Office of Information Technology
203 Johnston Hall
Del Code 3776A
bernard@umn.edu
625-9867
fax: 626-1818
Term:
Academic Professional

Connie Lenz
Law Library
285 Mondale Hall
Del Code 7911B
lenzx009@umn.edu
625-4301
Term:
Academic Professional